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Corporal John Flynn lived with his wife and child at Britannia House, Britannia. He was aged 

32 when he died at the High-Street Military Hospital, Manchester, from wounds he received 

in France on 1st July. He was the son of Mr and Mrs Thomas Flynn, 1 Cedar Street Bacup, 

enlisting in the East Lancashire Regiment, shortly after the outbreak of war; he left for France 

on the 18th September 1914. A seasoned soldier he had previously been a member of the 

Lancashire Fusiliers serving in the Boer War as did his two brothers for which he held a 

silver medal. 

Corporal Flynn’s funeral on the 26th July was one of the biggest military funerals in the town 

since that of Private Fred Riding the previous year. The funeral cortege was headed by over 

12 wounded soldiers from Fern Hill Auxiliary Military hospital walking two deep. Followed 

by workers from the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway for which John was employed as a 

signalman before re-joining the colours in 1914. Members of Britannia workmen’s club were 

followed by a dozen National Reserve soldiers. The coffin carried in an open hearse draped 

with a Union Jack flag was inscribed “John Flynn, died 21st July, 1916, aged 32 years”. The 

bearers walked along at the side of the coffin they were Inspector Begen, and Goods Porters 

Cain, Madden, Dennis McNamara, H Savory and J Lewis of the carriage and wagon 

department. These were succeeded by family mourners. John was awarded the 1914 Star and 

the Victory and British War medals. Sadly John’s younger brother James who had been 

serving in Mesopotamia died from fever on August 27th 1917, whilst at the same time eldest 

brother Thomas was also injured in hospital in France. John was survived by his wife and 

child, mother and three sisters. 


